Simultaneous radiotherapy and chemotherapy with 5-fluorouracil and cisplatin for locally confined squamous cell head and neck cancer.
Fifty-four patients with previously untreated or minimally treated locally confined (MO) squamous cell carcinoma of the head and neck were treated with chemoradiotherapy employing multiple courses of simultaneous radiation, cisplatin, and a 4-day 5-fluorouracil infusion. Twenty-eight patients subsequently underwent definitive surgery, and 26 were treated without surgical resection. Of the 54 patients, 51 were ultimately rendered disease free by this combined modality protocol. The projected relapse-free survival rate for the entire cohort is 71%, with a median relapse-free survival time greater than 17 months. Thirteen patients who had tumors that were technically operable did not undergo surgery after achieving a complete response to induction chemoradiotherapy. Only 1 of these patients experienced subsequent local failure. Although the treatment-associated mucositis and local failure. Although the treatment-associated mucositis and myelosuppression were significant, this chemoradiotherapeutic protocol offers a significant chance of relapse-free survival for all patients with locally confined disease and merits comparison with more standard treatment approaches.